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[Shri Swa·ran Singh] 
inform the House that almost all toe 
recommendalaons of the Shahnawaz 
Committee were accepted. 

Shri Nath Pai: That mealls the 
railways are incurable. 

~, ~'fT1f (~qHf) "-"1m,!, Ii 
~~m ~ f'f. ~~IJ if {If lll111" ~[T1f 

~~ I 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: OrdL-, order. 

18'15 hrs. 

BAGH RIVER Pt\(IJJ-~:T' 

Shri Ba1krishna Wasnik (Ci<mdia): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we have just 
naw had a very livel, discussion dnd 1 
hope the House will cear with '1k f~r 
a few minutes more. 

This discussion "rI';", uut of my 
Unstarred Question iD>wered 'jn l:,e 
21st April, 1962. Thc;-e is a river 
project on the Bagh River in ~ondiJ 
Tahsil of Bhandara lJistnr:t of l\1aha-
rashtra. This proj ed had already ye-
ceive1 the administrariv., approv:,l of 
the Madhya Pradesh GO\'l'rnment pn'lr 
to the re-organisati\J1l of '>ta''', in HI~.ti 

and it was also includ"J 111 the Scc'm;~ 
Five Year Plan proposal of that State. 
Hut it. has been fourll1 that when the 
Chief Minister of Ma',,.,·,,,cntra Slat~ 

inaugurated the work on the pick-up 
weir in February 1961. the Govern-
ment of Madhya Prade3h scnt a je~e

gram to the Governm·,nt of Maha-
r",shtra requesting that the Govern-
ment of Maharashtr? 5lvlt,l::! "ot go 
ahead with the' projcrt without th:.t 
Government's concurrenc". Actually 
the concurrence of the Madhyu Pra~ 
desh Government was " rr.er" formality 
to be observed in :lit inter-State re-
lations in view of ~he fa~t that whIt 
the Maharashtra Govprnmcnt, as 'I 

successor government to the ex·· 

·Half-an-hour di~cl1s"!on. 

Madhya Pradesh G:lvcrnment, had 
embarked upon was n()~I'llli! but the 
fulfilment of the cummitment of the 
ex-Madhya Pradesh G(Jve~llment. But 
we find that in April 1961 thl~ -"Iacihya 
Pradesh Government formulated an-
other scheme as an alternative pro-
posal for the construction of the Bagh 
River project and : equestl'd the Go\"-
Hnment of Maharashtra that. the pro-
ject should be taken up as a jomt ven-
ture. I cannot under3tand one thing 
This project as it was, was intiated by 
the ex-Government of Madhya Pra-
desh. At that time the District of 
Bhandara in whiCh this project lies 
was in Madhya Pradesh. The neigh-
bouring district, that is, Drug District, 
in which some water spreads over was 
also in Madhya Pradesh. At th3t tim~ 
this project was given ndministrative 
approval by the Madl)ya Pradesh Gov-
ernment. What I wa:1t to submit is 
that no material ('ha~ge h~s been 
"ought by the Government of : !"ha-
rashtra. Everythinir is t'1'~ -lm~ ex-
cept that some technical frature~ have 
been changed. What is this ch~nge 
that the Governmen, of :\fah··'rashtra 
has sought to do? It is oaly to re',,;se 
the project in respe~t of certain tech-
nical features of th~ dam, the canal, 
the rat",s and the crup T'11lem. So far 
8., submergence is e(ml'·=rned that is 
virtually unchanged. The FRL having 
been kept practicallf thE' same, in-
stead of a direct canal prop:)sed in the 
old project the canal in the revised pro-
ject takes off from" pi·:k-up weir ten 
miles downstream to rP.duce relatively 
idle canal length. So '.here is p.~a~tical
ly no change in th~ SU~) 11erllcnce (If 
land in the neighhouring district 
which has now gon,~ !n i he Stat~ d 
Madhya Pradesh. I do not und"rstand 
why the Governmen~ of Madhya Pra-
desh should takl' objection and for-
mUlate a new schern(! ann thcn come 
flJl"Ward with a new proposal and ask 
the Government of lVIaharnsbtra to 
take up the scheme n, a joint venture, 
rs it because there "as been a )'('-
o~ganisation of the StRtpS'! Is it be' 
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c&.use Bhandara and Drug Dist.ricts 
have been separated from one State? 
Is it because the benefits whirh were 
to be to the people ot the old M~dh~'a 
Pradesh will be gOing now to tt. e peu· 
pIe of the nev<.' Mahar:ishtrn State? Is 
!~ because this schem'~ :loe,~ not fall In 
the new Madhya Pra1es'"t that ha~ 
been creat~d by ~tptes' rp. ,organisa-
tion? 

Now-a-days we find that th.s kind of 
water disputes are CO'l'l'l~g up every-
where. In the State3 .,r Ar.dhra, Maha-
I'ashtra, Mysore and ;)ther States thcrc 
are so many water di~pllles coming up 
as if we are living in different coun-
tries. 

'rhese in tN-State eli 'rut·~., ··.1V(' be-
cume a sort of intert.alional di,pull'!-. 
We cannot und('rs~:l'1i this kind of 
thing going on in this land. w'wn we 
are living in one cOIJntry, that a 
neighbouring State sh')uld n .,1~~ 'crl~ 
such objE'('tion and th'It Ian aclrninist":1-
tive approval whicC! \'1,15 give]' SIX 

years back should oe ~'J:'e ' a:k t1p'lO. 
And today they raise semc n~-:" )::oints. 
gIve some new srh~",e~ 'lnd delav the 
whole matter. What is thQ C~nlral 
Government doing ab').tt this'l Am I 
to understand that wh"n~vel' :l n",igh-
bouring State Gover:;rr.c:lt w:;nl~ to 
make an objection t!le Ce".lral Gc\'-
ernment will be entertlining th~t ob-
jection and holding \1" ,~e w0rk' 

The Govl.rnment ." Mahitrdshtra 
nave spent about R~. f5 lakhs 011 the 
bjtial work of the schem(' and uft.p.r 
spending so much !'.l_'ney on that 
scheme the work hag been s1.'"pp<,o 
A.nd when? When H:e Chief Mjlli~ter 
actually went to th'~ spot and W3' 
inaugurating the sc:,eme. t"n Ma(~hya 
Pradesh Government se"'l a teh>.~r:lm 

to stop the work. Ane'. tbe~' fo!'m\11at~ 
another scheme afte!' two months 1 
should give you the information 
that in August 1960 the Mohan';htr<: 
Government had approached the 
Madhya Pradesh G')V~\'I1m('nt t, gl\~ 
their concurrence, w'tie.n wa. as 
natural as anything. Ru' t}1ey rlid nl)t 
give their concurrence, They waited 
for six months. waited for the Chief 

Minister to inaugur.l1.~ the schem.~, aud 
then sent a telegram. If this kind of 
thing goe;; on, how 011''' we t(1 finish lh,: 
scheme? 

This scheme was included, as a 
matter of fact, in th~ Second Plan. 
!l.ow it is the secon;!. :n'lr of the Third 
Plan, Full funds have been allotted 
for the scheme, and the Planning 
CommIssion naturaiiv expects that this 
scheme should be limsh'·l ir. the Third 
Plan period, and thl're should be no 
,pill-over. There 13 I' 'l provisiun liIet 
that. And still in the second yef'r of 
the Third Plan we see that it has come 
to nothing. Both th~ State GO\'~rI\" 
tnents wiII be sitti'l~ together, the 
technical experts wi'.l be sitting te-
[:ether and discussi:t11; things, and the 
Central Government wil:. be sitting 
idle, looking to these technical experts 
and seeing the thin~s. 

So r would request tl1(' CC:lltrlll Gov-
c'lnmenl to devise ~(J '~e way t') sC'e 
:h:;t objections rai~,'tl at such 1:11': 
.~~g('s aI', not entl!lIained, or tI',~rl' 
should bc' some machinery to avoid suh 
kirads of disputes. W:t'l these "'tlrtls I 
submit that the Central Government 
should take some active step in order 
that this schpme is completed as early 
as possible and the Planning Commis-
.ion giv,'" its appro"1\ for the execu-
tion of this scheme as quickly as 
possible. 

The Minister of Sbtc in the 1\lin;5-
try of Irrigation and Powu (Shrl 
Alalrf!San): Sir, I would like to plo('e 
some facts before this House with re-
gard to this Bagh ri vcr project, 

The hon. Member who hn3 ~poTlsor
ed this half-an-hour discussion is nat-
urally anxious that thi~ pro,iect should 
be taken up as early as possible ~Yld 

that the State of Manarashtra ~huuld 
be benefited thereby. Bllt o~ he him-
self pointed out in th ~ c~ul'se of his 
speech, it is true that this prl'.ied wa" 
taken up by the ['rstwhile Madhya 
Pradesh Government. Latl!~' on thete 
was the reorganisation of Shtps. Then 
it was the Maharasht.ra ('.overnmEl'lt 
which wanted to go ahead with this 
project. When the Maharashtr3 Gov-
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[Shri Alagesan] 
ernment wanted to g:> aheod with tnis 
project, naturallY-I ~hai: give figun'~ 
later on-naturally, the GO\ "rnmcnt of 
Madhya Pradesh in whose area thlS 
dam has to be 'constructed and in 
whose area lies a large part of the 
catchment area and in whose area a 
large portion of land will be submerg-
ed, felt agitated. In fact, they arc 
vitally interested, I should say. And 
so they came forward with a proposal 
that this should be treated as an inter-
State project and that (heir views also 
should be taken into consideration. 
They wrote to us, they wrote to the 
Maharashtra -Government, and came 
out with alternative proposals. Since 
the project should be taken up, in 
their view, as an inter-State one they 
wanted some benefit to flow out of 
this project to their areas also which 
are equally thirsting for irrigation. 
So it happens that when they came 
out with their proposals, (Hl' m<llkr 
had to be referrl'd to the Maharashtra 
Government back. What we did was 
to ask the Maharashtra Government to 
send their project t"epu' t 10 lhc' 
Madhya Pradesh Government which 
they did. After studying the project, 
the Madhya Pradesh Governm('nt have 
come out with proposals which a"" 
being examined by the Central Water 
and Power Commission. 

I might here mention that though 
this project was included in the Second 
Plan and then taken to the Third Plan 
by the Maharashtra Government. it 
never got the sanction of thp Planning 
Commission or the Ministry here. It 
was neither cleared by the' Ministry 
here, by the technical experts of the 
Ministry nor was it cINl!"(·,1 by :he 
Planni~g Commission. It has not 
reached that stage when they could 
go ahead with the prosecution of the 
work. Perhaps, in their anxiety to 
serve the people in their area, the 
Maharashtra Government went ahead 
and perhaps actually spent some 
money and also made arran!(ertlpnts to 
lay the foundation stone, etc. But, 
we cannot bl' answerable to what the 

Maharashtra Government do thoU3h 
we are bound to take that into consi-
deration. At this stage, we have ad-
vised them to come together, to take 
it up at the technical level with their 
own engineers, with their own experts 
and come to some understanding, 
which, I understand, they propose to 
do very shortly in this month of June. 
After they produce some joint scheme 
which has the approval of both the 
Governments, it will be time for us 
to go into it more fully and scrutinise 
it and- then we shall see that no further 
delay occurs and the scheme is sanc-
tioned as early as possible. 

In order to impress upon the hon. 
Member-I won't say House; there is 
not much of it left-and you J may 
be permitted to give some fig~res. In 
this project, there is a dart .<ite "nd 
also lower down the stream there is 
going to be a pick up weir. At the 
dam site. the total catchment area 
will be 167 square miles of which 80'6 
square miles will be in the Maha-
rashtra State and a little more i.e., 86' 4 
square miles wi!] be :n MaJlty:> Pra-
desh area. At the pick up weir, it 
will be 85 SQuare miles in the Maha-
rashtra area and 25 miles in the 
Madhya Pradesh area. So also, the 
submergence both at the dam site 
reservoir and the pick up weir; the 
total submergence will be 8744 acres 
of which 4234 acres will lie in the 
Maharashtra area and a little more 
than this namely 5509 will lie in 
Madhya Pradesh. As per scheme of 
the Maharashtra Govl'rnment. this pro-
jec-t will command an area o~ ~lirhtly 
more than 1 lakh acres and it will 
actually irrigate 60,000 acres. As per 
a'ternativ<, scheme suggested bv the 
Madhya Pradesh Government.' they 
envisage that 31,600 acres will b" iT! i-
gated in Maharashtra area and 28,400 
acres in the Madhya Pradesh area. My 
hon. friend asked about the total cost 
of the scheme. It is just now estimated 
to cost Rs. 609:77 lakhs. Thus it will 
be seen that if any project can be 
described as an inter-state project, 
thi~ can be described as such by all 
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canons. We cannot quarrel with the 
Madhya Pradesh Government, if they 
want a share in this project. My hon. 
friend said that inter-state disputes 
are raised to the level of international 
disputes. May be. In this case, I am 
not convinced of that argument. I 
cannot say that the Madhya Pradesh 
Government is in the wrong in rais-
ing the issue and wanting to have a 
share in the project. At the same time 
we are anxious that there should b~ 
no further delay. It is not as if the 
Central Government is sitting quiet 
with folded hands. When a dispute 
arises, it is our duty to bring the par-
ties togcther so that. a smooth settle-
ment is arrivej at. And we propose to 
do that. We shall take up this matter 
as soon as we get a joint approven 

scheme, a scheme which will have the 
support of both the Governments. As 
soon as we receive such a scheme, we 
shall take up this work and see that it 
i~ cleared by the Ministry and also by 
the Planning Commission, so that it 
can be proceeded with by whatever 
agency that may be Sl.!t <lP ill this 
rl·gard, and the benefits may accrue to 
the respectivc areas of the two States. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The discussion 
is over. 

18'31 hrs, 

The Lok Sllbha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday. 

June 19, 1962IJyaistha 29, 1884 
(Sakal. 


